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I heavy wire tmll or n homy arrow
nt In the wnll. tlio line holder limy

le rnlsod or lowered to a couveuleiit
itlglit.

A Chenp Little (?renliotias).
I The greenhouse, imrc nnil nlnipl

possible utily In exceptionally fa
I red loonlitlo?, whore the poll Ih ho

II drained that wntor dors not
In oxeuvntlotm nnil the winters

no nillil that mm heat undor pro
ng vrhisM Is nil that toiiilorrnt
tn demand. Whoever in hiuIi ii

I ion luis n Ft retell of ninny outer
with a few feet of npuro Kpneo
It, may have IoiuIh of llowem

through nt it very wllnlit
.je either In iiimiey or tronlilo.

and ull the more it it ilriini with liont- -

rd nlr from n fiirniice line Is Nit up
Juxt outnldo tlio wnll.

For such n crortihouro ills down e

the house wall to n depth of three
foot mid n breadth of six, nil iilouy;
the nvtiilalilo Nt retch. Tut down n
concrete floor, nix inches thick, mid
wnll tip to n foot above Kiomul with
either utone, lirlck or concrete. I'pon
top of this wnll, net n wooden frame-t- wo

by four m ;ui.llng nre Mont enough
for it. lionnl up the Inline within mid
without to n height of dull I iililion.
Above that have hIiihh, running mi
to n kIiihh roof. Tlio vooi' In a lean-t-

stayed nsniiiMt the house wall. Have
a door In the end, with slops down to
it. If posiillilo al.-- o have n door from
the house thus in Khnrp woatlier one
cnn go iu and out without letting lu
the cold nlr.

Fifty dollars nhould build mid equip
itch a (ji'i'ouhuiise. Seventy-liv- e Ih n

liberal cMliunte. X'lt it Inside with
Hint wnll: wnys, laid upon tlio con-

crete floor, n bench of earth nil alonii
the Hide, Its top level with the elasx,
and racks risluif like steps against
the house-wal- l apute. Also have
strong hooks overhead to hold swing-
ing lmskcts mid puts.

I'lnut lu ench outer corner n strong
root of some climbing rose. Ul
through the concrete floor and mnkc
a rich bed for the rose roots. Let
tbein stay there constantly. Have
the roof movable so It cnn he raised
la summer, or taken wholly awny.
Train the roses upon wires just

the roof.
Pnsslon flowers may well be set Iu

a deep box of the richest earth against
some part of the house wall nud
trained to cover It with purple bloom.
If the greenhouse stands outside a
parlor, by making the walls high
enough to let the roof reach the tops
of the windows, the glass of them may
have traceries of living bloom.

rinnt seed nud root cuttings In the
bench, pricking them out, us they
grow, Into little pots, mid shifting
from the little to big one, riant
bulbs also lu the bench; hyncluihs
and tulips for Christmas blossom
about the first of August, and later
ones In hkcchkIcu. l'laut also a few
bulbs In pots. Ket them In the shade
under the bench for six weeks, until
they have struck strong roots, then
net In the light mn! water freely while
they nre growing. After the bulbs
are, well set. take the pots lino the
bouse seventy degrees will not hurt
them, though the greenhouse tempera-
ture will run between flfly nud sixty.
Crocuses will bloom In It, nud many,
many other things. Almost any
flower will bud. lu fact, though for
perfect blossom a little more wurnith
Is needed. Washington Bttir.

A Fruit Ntniue lion..
My house lor storing fruit Is one

that was on the premises nud uot

A COKYEKIEKT fBDlT BOCK.

built tJf the purpose. But I find it
quIteVbuveuleut. It is a utone build-Is- r

tweutr-i- x by thirty-fou- r feet,

with good wnlls two feet thick, well
In Id lu mortar, n shown In the Illus-

tration. To ninke It so I could hold
fruit through the winter, t lined It In-

side with matched lumber, mnktng nn
nlr spnrp of nlimit ton Inches between
the wall mid lining. It Is n two-stor-

house. I protect from rohl by putting
strnw on tipper floor about four feet
thick when seKli'd. It kept (he fruit
well. I make n lire in it only throe
or four times through the winter, ou
ncrotint of extreme cold.

I could, with but. little expense,
make It koihI for rohl storage by put-

ting eight or ten twelve-Inc- galvan-
ized Iron pipes through (ho upper
floor, lolling them down throe nf four
feet, nud lllllug from nlmvo with
crushed Ico mid ch-n- p fertilizer sail.
I have usi'il It ns it is, opening the
doors nlglil i to cool oil' mid keeping
It closed during the day, except when
puitlng In more fruit, t pick and put
in barrels In the nrchnrd nud Rtoru
thrni open. Iu rainy weather I can
Hurt nnil pick for market. I usually
sell to buyers, so they nre off my
hands mid lu market or cold storage,
near market, by November 1.". I havo
seldom kept n crop over. It. II. Illll,
lu Xew Kiiglanil Homestead.

Revcntrcn-Ye- ar Locusts Again Due.
NoM siasiiu the seveuteen yenr lo-

custs will bo due, nud some Instruc-
tions regarding the course to pursue-wil-

now bo timely. The Pennsylva-
nia Htnto College Issued n report re-

garding these locusts. In ISH'l, while
Xew Jersey mid Ohio have nlso Issued
bulletins. The IVim sylvan In Ktato
College has also Issued n recent bulle-
tin, which Is sent free to all upon ap-
plication. According to Information
sent out from the college the brood
of locusts of 1SS3 will be due next
season In the counties of Bedford,
Fulton. Huntingdon, Ml 111 In, Junlalii,
Perry, Franklin, Adams, Cumberland,
York, Dauphin, Lebanon, Lancaster,
llerks, Chester, Delaware, Ituiks,
Montgomery, Lehigh mid Northamp-
ton. The dentins or seveutoen-yen- r

locusts, may not appear over the whole
of (ho section Hunt lolled, but may be
ixpeetcd wherever the conditions
heretofore have been favorable for
their brooding nud development. The
best breeding places are the brush-covere- d

and woody pasture hinds. In-

asmuch as seventeen yeors Is liable
to make u good deal of difference lu
the utilization of laud, it Is ipiile prob-
able Unit In some places lands which
seventeen years ago were not In culti-
vation, and were good breeding
grounds of cicadas, are now cultivated,
and upon them mid In their neighbor-
hood the Insects, true to their nnliiro,
may bo expected to appear, nud per-

haps iu dangerously large numbers.
In many places tlio older resideuts
tiro able to locale such grounds.

If young fruit trees or shrubs nre
mi land subject to the appearance of
the cicadas, there will be liability next
year of serious injury mid mutilation
by the g process, ns the habit
of the cicada Is to select small twigs
Into which it proceeds to cut iu order
(o make suitable places for Its eggs.
Those who contemplate setting out
young trees should, therefore, bo on re-

fill to learn If they nro on or near
'locust ground" of seventeen years
ago, nud If they find that thero Is risk
should defer plaulkig until the danger
has passed.

The cicada lnys Its eggs during
Juno, but may begin to lay a little
earlier In tlio Southern counties than
in the Northern tier; hence by July 1,

nt the latest the will have
licon completed mid ull injury accom-
plished. Miould It bo considered not
too great a risk to set out trees It
would bo well not to prune the trees
closely on setting, postponing such
work until July. The pruning may
then lie doue. mid the twigs burned
that nre removed, so ns to destroy the
eggs. As the dentin puts In its ap-

pearance nt regular seasons all prep-
arations to meet It can be made in
advance. The Insects tuny appear lu
reduced numbers, or may have been
exterminated lu some localities, but
should It fall next year it will be the
first time In 1ST years.

There Is ulso a thirteen-yeo- r locust,
but it is a different insect in character-
istics from the other, appearing most-
ly lu the South. The eggs of the
seventeen-yea- r locusts nre deposited
In grooves of the twigs nud hutch iu
nbout six weeks. After being batched
from the eggs the young locusts full
to the ground nud burrow In the earth,
going down to from three to twenty
feet, where they remain and feed upon
the roots of trees or pluuts.

While In the earth they shed their
skins several times, mid nt the proper
time tunnel upward, ascend the trees,
ngnin shed their skins, and nre then
ready for the work of propagation.
They begin to ntceiid about June 1,
a llttlu earlier sometimes, nud nfter
sunset. They do not cause as much
damage as may be supposed, consid-
ering th&ir grent number, but, never-
theless, do KUltlcieiit injury to cause
them to be unwelcome vjsltors. Any
effort at destruction of the insects
would be almost of no avail, ns such
work would be laborious. The best
course to pursue Is to endeavor to
avoid I iieai as much as possible by
retVniuliig from setting out young
trees, as slated, mid leaving tlio prim
ing of nuy trees that nir.y already have
been set out until the 1st of July. As
tliey will not agnlu appear until 11)10,
they nre nut really us harmful ua some
of the more injurious pests that an-
nually Inflict farmers mid fruit grow-
ers. Philadelphia Ueeord.

la a recent trial of the French sub-

marine boat Marvel It went 351) miles
under water, but the clone confinement
and want of fresh air completely un-
nerved the men.

The dignity of labor Is' not always
represeuted by the wait Who digs.

WHITE HOUSE KITCHEN

IMPROVEMENTS HAVE BEEN INTRO
DUCED IN RECENT YEARS.

thm flrmt Fir plucM, tlrlrk Oyh nnil
llmtlng Crmmlrs nt III Orininnl
Kltrhnn Are Still Tlirro, But Knt
I'upilllnw ii ftlntn lllimer Cnnfceil.

The present kitchens In the While
House nre directly under (ho family
dining room and boiler's pantry in Hie
northwest corner of the hnscnient. The
orlglnnl kitchen, which was used ns
Mich from the I line tlint Mine. Abigail
Adams wns Its mistress until Mrs. Lin-

coln's regime, was lu the central part
of the basement. In what Is now the
engine room. The grout llreplnoos,
brick ovens and lionting crannies nro
sllll (here, but the room Is just under
tlio shadow of the wide front porch,
mid must have been a dark plneo fur
work nt lis best. That was probably
tlio reason why Mrs. Lincoln lind It

chnugcrt to Its present sunny corner.
When Mrs. Harrison enino In she

found It n very different place from
what It Is now. The floor was (hen
sunken and broken, l hero was wooden
wnlsooling, nml nil (he woodwork was
Infested with (lint bane of Iho Wash-
ington housekeeper, loaches. The rats
mid mice had literally taken possession
and for it while It seemed that they
wore going to retain It In spite nf all
that she could do. She Irlod every ex
terminator In vain, nud then she gave
the entire basement n general renova-
tion. In the kitchens mid laundries
the sunken floors were taken up nnil
the remnants of the decomposed wood-
en plunks, with enrt loads of lllthy
dirt, were removed. When a solid
foundation of Potomac clay wns
reached she had the present firm co
incut floors put In. All of the wood
work wns torn out, and the clean
white tiling which now ninkos those
rooms so bright wns substituted. This
did away with the rut nud mice mils-mice- ,

but it was not until Colonel
Itlnghmu, the present ellleleiit super
inleiident of public buildings mid
grounds, put In his perfect sanitary
system of plumbing tlint thoy were
nlilo to cope with the roneh pest.

There nro two kitcheus, n sniiill one
to the west nml the inn 111 one lending
out of It, which Is nbout forty feet long
by twonty-llv- e foot wide. Hot Ii rooms
have the cement floors, while the wnlls
nre walnseolted to (ho height of six or
eight foot with white tiles. These
rooms nre supplied wilh every modern
kitchen appliance. Over on the south
side of the large room Is n grent hood
oil range covering almost (ho entire
wall and provided with tiiiinberless
baking mid warming ovens. In tin
centre of tlio room Is n long deal table
nnd suspended from the celling direct
ly over It Is n mamniotli circular swing
on which nro hanging the cooking
utensils, brass kettles nml paus shill-
ing like burnished glass. Over on the
north side of the room are two closets
reaching from coiling (o floor. Their
upper parts are shelved and tilled with
tinware nnd crockery, while the lower
Is divided Into (lour, meal and cereal
bins, with other compartmeiilH for sti
gar, salt, spices, etc. Over to the south
side nro the sinks nnd nppliiiui'CH for
illshwnshlug, wlillo on tlio north, un-

derneath the big windows wi!'; (heir
groiiud-glas- s panes, are the side tnlilos.
In the northeast corner of I lie family
kitchen, which Is furnished on u small-
er senle lu the same mnniier us Die
larger one. Is tlio dumbwaiter, where
the food for the illning-roo- Is sent up
to the butler's pantry.

As may be Imagined, It Is something
of nn undertaking to prepare all of the
viands iu these kitchens for the stale
dinners which nre given ench winter
In the Kxccutlve Mansion, but that It

Is done iu so faultless a manner reflects
credit upon those who manage It. The
state dining-roo- Is n stately, spacious
npurtnicut, but it can only sent forty
persons, nnd Is now too small for the
number of guests who must be enter-
tained nt these oltlclul functions. For
that reason during the past three years
the tnbles for these dinners have been
laid In the long Tiffany corridors an
expediency which should make us re
nllze the uoeesslty of n larger dwelling
house for the President of this grent
nntlou.

On a night of a state dinner the en
tire floor of tlio mnusiou Is turned Into
a fairyland of beauty. Every nook
corner and available space Is tilled with
palms, tropical plants, cut flowers aud
patriotic decorations. Chains of vnrl
colored electric lights nre swung across
tlio celling, over the mirrors, and fro
quently outline the floral designs. The
tablo is as handsome a3 rare buds nnd
blossoms, cut glass, priceless china
silver nud line nnpery can make It.
The dinner usually comprises from six
to eight courses, nml Is nbout two
hours In being served. Thu White
House cook, who Is a callable, middle
aged UerinHn woman, bearing the
given name of Anne, prepares ull the
food, with Iho uid of her two assist
ants. On the night of the dinner iho
dishwashers nre reinforced by the
three laundry women, ns, despite the
tales which occasionally go the rouiiiU
of tlio newspapers of the fabulous
amount of plnte iu the Kxccutlve Man-
sion, tlio limbed number of spoons,
knives mid forks makes It necessary
to wash thosu which are used lu one
course to supply the next. The Avail
ers on tlieso occasions are hired from
tlio establishment of one of the up
town caterers, us tlio regular White
House force of servuuiH Is not large
euough of Itself.

These dinners nre, of course, official
affairs, aud are gfrcn by tlio President
as a pnrt of his otllclul duties. Iu con
sequence of this fact it would seem
naturally to follow that tlio (iovern
meat would pay for them, but such is
not the case. With the exception of
the music and flowers tlio entire ex
penie la borne by the President. The

cost of ench of these dinners rarely
fnlls below $:W, nud ns there nro three
regular ones, those to the Cabinet, the
Runremo Court nnd tne Diplomatic
Corps, besides the lesser ones which
constantly hnve to be given In the
honor of distinguished people whose
duties bring them to the cnpllnl, nnd
whose positions make It Incumbent on
the President to show Ihein this atten-
tion, II can easily bo computed what a

drain these eiiterlalntneiits nre on Iho
executive snlnry. The Ooveininonl

ii iiiniii tly for (ho ex-

penses of the While House, This In-

cludes the S1SO0 pnld to the steward,
nil servant hire, with tlio exception of
the cook, eoiuhinon nml one ninlil. nil
usual repairs nml ordinary refurnish-
ing. Xew York Sun.

A SlirlnknuK In Ynlurs.
The eager poet wrapped It up care-

fully nnd set out for the city, where
the lending magazine editors sat In

judgment on such us his or. ml her,
ou such ns might not hope to be quite
us his; nml It was night when ho came
to the city. At the hotel where he
choso 1o lodge ho passed It to the
clerk, with Instruct Inns to place It In

tlio snfo, whore valuables were kept
for security.

"What value?" the clerk Inquired.
The poet's face lliishrd Willi pride.
"It Is, perhaps, scarcely possible to

place a value upon It. bill "
"Say two hundred?" suggested the

busy mid practical clerk.
"That Is, pel Imps, something of the

sort they will place upon It," replied
the poet, with n deprecatory curl of
his lip. "Yes; sny two hundred," and
ho sighed.

The clerk cheeked It at two hundred
and put It nwny In the safe. Xext
morning the poet arose, pnld for his
lodge, received It safely Into his hands
again mid went forth. The afternoon
was waning when the poet, looking
wan nnd weary, stood again nt the ho-

ld desk, with It (no longer with a large
1) In his hand.

"Ah!" snld the dork. "Cure for It
ngalu? Siiino value, I suppose?"

"Well or nil not exactly," said the
poet, still eagerly, but of n different
variety of enger. "I think or nil
wlin t I wns going to say, was or as n
ma i tor of fact or could you let me
have half n dollar on It?"

The clerk said he couldn't hardly do
It Just then, mid the poet took it nnd
went buck to his humble village, whore
ho opened a tin shop nml did unite
well. Xew York Times.

"Inlm Hun" In KiiIhiiI.
Forty-nin- years ago died

two near relatives in the legal pro-

fession of the celebrated "Mrs. Har-
ris" John Doe mid ltielianl lino.
For centuries their connection with
landed property had been extensive
nud peculiar. If Smith wished to
eject Junes, Siniili became John Doe,
the plaintiff, mid Jones was compelled
to Join In the legal comedy by becom-
ing liichmil Itue, the defendant.
Those mimes were ulso Inserted lu
criminal proceedings us pledges to
pri);ccute. A curlui's Incident hap-
pened at the trial, in 1T"I. of Louis
Hoiissart for the munlei' of his wife.
Aiming other pleas lu the bar to and
iiliiiioiiient of the proceedings, he
pleaded "that (here were no such per-

sons ns John Doe nud Ilichiird lioo."
To this ii was replied that there were
two such persons In Middlesex, one
a weaver, the other a soldier, and
I his fact was sworn to. This legal
Hot Ion was abolished ou October -- 1,

lSTi". London Chronicle.

Elimlvo Irish llroRU.
There bus always been a deal of bnd

"brogue" wrltteu by Englishmen, CS,

W. Stevens wrote "praste," evidently
assuming that us the Celt says
"baste" for "beast" ho will say
"praste" for "priest," whereas he Is
more likely to say "prlesht." Thacke-
ray, siiperexcelleiit in depicting Irish
character, inailo his Irishmen speak
Impossible brogue He blended the
barbarisms of a dozen dialects iu the
mouth of Ciqilalu Costlgau. Kipling
did much the same with Mulviiney.
English dabblers iu brogue copied
Thackeray for years; thou they copied
Kipling, aud when the Inimitable
Douley "cunie to the fore" they took
n fresh Huii and made ull their Irish-
men speuk the broguo of Mayo.
The Academy.

I'mk rython Hats Lliaril.
The biggest or the eight pythons In

Central Park menagerie took n notion
that it would not wait until Tuesday
for Its weekly meal, mid, gliding down
from Its perch on the irec trunk, it
swallowed the two-foo- t iguiiiuu, or
green lizard, that lived iu the cuge
with It.

The lizard, which had n row of pro
Jeciiug sharp horns from Us back, ou- -'

Jected but could not get uwny. Its
body had disappeared, but Us tall still
wriggling it protest when Keeper Juke
Cook entered the niuukey house,
where the reptiles are.

There was a decided bulge in the
snake' J graceful lines as It later
spread it sell' out to digest iU break-

fast. Xew York Sun.

Curouatltm Kulei,
Tho King J a decided that Ameri-

cans nro not to bo admitted to the cor
ouailon, even though they may come
arrayed lu gorgeous vestments and
ropes of pearis and diumouds. The
space In Westminster Abbey Is limited.
The pageuut will be pnld for by iho
British ia:.piiyer, and until every tax-
payer who may wish to view the cere-

mony tiuds it lent, i hero must be no
admittance fur the reprc-iciiiatlvi-

mnlo or female of foreign shoddydom.
There Is the more reaxi.ll for insisting
upon this If It be true, at asserted, that
some of thojo who claim a right to be
present nre tiffei:ur tn sell their tickets
In New York to 'the highest blddtv.
Loudon Truth.

POSTAL RATE3 CUT.

People of Parla Receive an Acceptable
New Year'a Gift

M. Mlllerand, minister of commerce,
and M. Mongeot, postmnster general
gave a welcome New Year'a present
to the population of Paris, France.
They have decided that from .Tnmtnry
1 tlio nil n,l mm price of pneumatic let-
ter carda'ln the capital will bo reduc-
ed from hulf a frnno (in cents) to ;tti
runtimes ((I rents). The pneumatic
open poit card will bo discontinued.

8hlpplng Compared.
Ocoan-Rnln- vessels nf the United

States number 1,200, with an aggre-
gate tonnage of giin.nnn. Oreat
Ilrltaln has a tonnage or 14.noo.WiO,
which carry hair the world's freight.
Italy nnil Norway both exceed the
I'nlted States In tonnage. All our
conftwlso trndo Is In American bot-
toms, for vesio! of rnrelgn register
are not permitted to clear from one
or our ports except for a foreign port.
Ninety-fou- r per cent of the freight
charges on our Immense export trado
goes to foreigners.

It rcqnlreii no pjperimi's to ilys with Tot.
Ham Kaom.es Drrs. himply boiling yonr
Roods in the dye il nil tbut la neccunry. Hold
by all druggist.

Tlio Lnpinndpra average four feet eleven
inrhea in hcinlit, and aro the aliortrat peo-
ple in Kurope.

Cutnrrh Csnnot lie Curort.
With local nnplirntinna, aa tlicr rnnnot reneh
the aent of the ilineape. ('atnrrh la a blood or
conatttutioiml ilineaae. anil In order to enre It
yon moat take Internal remedies. Hnll'a Ca-

tarrh Cnre (a takn hdernaU.r. anil acta direct-
ly on the blooil anil nmcoua anrfare. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. It waa
prescribed br one of the beat pliyeirliina In
thla romitrr for yeara, and la a regular

It la eomiioaeil of (lie beat tonici
known, combined witn the beat blood puriflera,
aclin directly on the murona aurfacea. The
perfect combination of the two ina;relienta ia
what produce audi wonderful remilla in cur-
ing catarrh. Rend for testlmoniala, free.

F. J. t'RKSKV A Co., l'rnpa., Toledo, O.
fold by Dritngiata. price. 7Ro.
Hull's Family l'llla are the beat.

A sea anemone taken from the Firth ol
Forth in 1B2H lived and flouriahed in cap-
tivity until 1887.

Beat For tlia Bowela.
No matter what ail you, headache to a

cancer, you will never Ret well until your
bowela are put riffht. Cascaiikts help nature,
ours yon without a Rripe or pain, produce
eaay natural movement, cost you juat 10
cent to start getting your health back. Cas-car-

Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put np
In metal boiet, every tablet haa C. 0. C.

tamped on it. Ileware of imitationa.

All rivers of Africa have a mnrkrd pecu-
liarity. They evk the ocean farthest
from their source.

FITS permanently cured. No fit or ncrrnns-neasafte- r
flrat day's nae of Dr. Kline's Great

Ivor re lteetorer. i trial bottle and treatiae frea
Dr. K. II. Klisk, Ltd., I'Sl Arch HI., l'hila. I'a.

Xew Zealand's nearest neighbor it Aus-
tralia, 1200 mile nwny.

Mr'.Winalow's Soothing Syrup for children
teeth. ng, aottcn tho (rnma, reduce InlUinma-tlon,allay- a

pain, etirea wind colic. 25a a bottle.

Auckland, tho moat important town in
New Zealand, has V0.00U inhabitant.

Pieo' Cure for Connuinptlon la an Infallible
medicine for cousin and cohla. N. W.SAUUn,,
Ocean Urove, X. J.. Feb. 17. I'jUI).

Slippery customers are often to be found
in shoe stores.

Tha Handaomeat Calendar
of tho aeaaon (in ten color) aix beautiful
bends (on ai hcct, 10x1'2 imhei), reproduc-
tion of painting by Mor:m. by (.1 M-
iami IWenger Ilepartincnt, Chicago, Mil-
waukee A St. Paul llailniw, will be sent on
receipt of 25 cent. Addrisi F. A. Miller,
Generul l'lmsenger Agent, Chicago,

It is usually the unlucky person who be-
lieves most in luck.

The

DRITI8H BREAD CHEAPER. ,

London Bakers' Bill Leie by $55,000 a
Week.

Dread la cheap, and the poor of
London will have one ploblem the

easier to solve throught the dark, cold
days of the winter. ThroiiRhout the
metropolis the cuatern or four-poun-

lonf, made of tho finest white flour,
which cost 4',4d formerly, waa sold
for 4d. In some parts Rood white
bread was only 3Hd the qnnrtern,
nnd In 8oiith Iondon and the Knst
Knd plain household bread was as low
as 3d per four-poun- loaf, Tho Ixin-do- n

bakers turn out ench day a sup-
ply of about 3.0(10,0111)
loaves, so the reduction In ecual to
a aavint; or about $7,500 a day In Ixm-don'- s

bread bill, or a total or nearly
$5r,ooo a week. Two years ago the
quartern loaf went up to 6'4d, and
"war prices" were talked or. One
hundred years ago (In 1801) there
were real war prices, the quartern
loaf cording lu'3il, against an average
or fl'id today, but wheat then stood
nt 15iin a quarter, against 28s to 29s
last week. Fancy bread rolls, and
scones do not alter In prlceand these
nnd the cheaper class of buns give
the linkers a handsome profit when
flour is so cheap as it Is at present.

A WELL THAT 6INGS.

A Texas Spring That Hat an Aeolian
Harp Accompaniment.

A singing well Is one of the natural
curiosities of Texas. In fine weather
a sounding like that or an Aeolian
harp is given out by the well. At times
tho sound Is dear: then It recedes,
as If far away, and then It roaches
the ear very faintly. These changes
take place every rew minutes, and
with great regularity. With an east
wind blowing the water In the well
gets very low, and the mysterious
sound Is faint. A strong west wind
causes the water to rise and the sound
to Increase in volume and clearness,
ilefore a north wind the well plays Its
wildest pranks. The water rises near-
ly to the top of the well, which Is
about 60 feet deep, and gives out wild,
weird noises.

Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral Is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump
tion. If you are coughin
todav. eet a bottle o
Cherry Pectoral at once

Three sties t 2Sc, lOt, il. All amul-t- t.

Contnlt yotir rinetor. If lie anT tike Ir,
tlien do aa lie nyt. If lie tell Triu not
tn take It. then iloo't take It. Flo know.
Leave it vltb hlin. VVft r. Trillin?.

i. v. AiKK i;u.. jMvell, 1)7.
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THREE CHICAGO DOCTORS

Failed to Do for Miss Mabelle L.
LaMonte What Wait Accom
pushed byLydla E.l'Inkham'g
Vegetable Compound.

"Drar Mrs. PmicnAMi I was la
an awful stnlo for nenrly three years
with a complication of female trouble
which three physic-inn- s called by dif-
ferent names, but tlio pnlns wero all
the same. I dreaded the timo of my

t';w fcwT M

MABELLE L, L MONTE,

monthly periods for It meant a couple)
of dnys'ln bed in awful Sfrony. I fin al-
ly made up my mind that the (rood,
doctors were guessing I and hearing1
from different friends such pood re-
ports of Lyrila 13. IMnklinm's Veg-
etable Compound, I tried that. I
bless the duy 1 did, for it vras the
dawning of a new life for me. I used
five bottles before I wns cured, but
when they were taken I was o well
woman once mora. Your Compound ia
certainly wonderful. Several of my
friends have nsed It since, and nothing
but the best do I ever hear from ita
use." Yours, MAnrt.i.r L. I.aMoxts,
223 E. 81st St.. Chlcnsfo. 111. ftoo
ferftlt If aeoet lettlmonitti It mot eerewe.

If I.yrilrt K. Plnkhnni's TeRro-nli- le

Compound could cure Miss
IiftMontc why not you ? Try it
and see for yourself.

Mrs. Pinkham advines sick wo-
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Capsicum Vasolino
Put up In Collapsible Tubes.

A SiibfttUat for ad Superior to Mjittnl or any
Mhw platr, in4 will not bllitw th most folic
kin. Th pain a1Uyin.r anl mrttlv fiva'ttfea of

tbii art! la are woivJerfnl. It will atop tli tcothvrh
at one, and ri;v bavlarhs and acUtlu.i.

Warncmummid It aa the brat and atfent fitArnil
counter-irritan- t known, alao aa aa stomal reu1f
fnr pafua In tlntrh-- at an-- nto iiarhaidallrhttma'kv
nnraltric and rnntjr o implafnta.

A trial will prov what we claim for ft and It wilt
bo found ton luTnlnabU In the honUold. Mnr
people aay "Il is th? brat of all yvur preparation.

Price, l.t cent at a'l dru.rtr.Btft. or other deal.
orhraendinrthia a nount to ns l i roatatr tampa
we will aend you a tub by mall.

Mo article should be accfp4e 1 by tho puhllo unl
ih earn cirr.es our label, aa otberw.w U to M
rennine.

nANUFACTURmG CO.,
17 Stito 3trot, Ko-j- r York Gity.

nDfiD C V DISCOVERY; .
c- BiM.k til Ulimoni n and O (lu m' treat iua
l r. Or. M. M. OMtM iluHt), lu a, AiUat.

liold ldnt nt It n tint n RxpAtltitH.
MclLlIfclNINY'S TAIiASCO

MWri ns. t jii--t rrl Wriu 'ot
, iirii-- liti. 4. I. ul.i.KU, anl Aurora, . H,

ll'ma Wrtkiit ILL ELSE fAlL.--

a"I I'oiMih byrtip. Ta;ui Ii"!.
in lii. "...ill nvour

Distinctive Value
of Syrup of Figs is due to its pleasant form and perfect freedom from every
objectionable quality or substance and to the fact that it acts gently nnd tru!y
as a laxative, without ia any way disturbing the natural functions. The
iccjuisite knowledge of what a laxative should be and of the best means for its
production enable the California Fig Syrup Co. to supply the general demand
for a laxative, simple and wholesome in its nature and truly beneficial in its
effects; n laxative which acts pleasantly and leaves the internal organs in a
naturally healthy condition and which does not weaken them.

To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that the
medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value and Syrup
of Figs possesses this great advantage over all other remedies, that it does not
weaken the organs on which it acts and therefore it promotes a healthful con-
dition of the bowels and assists one in forming regular habits. Among its many
excellent qualities rany be mentioned its perfect safety, in all cases requiring a
laxative, even for the babe, or its mother, the maiden, or the wife, the invalid,
or the robust man.

Syrup of Figs is well known to be a combination of the laxative principles
of plants, which net most beneficially, with pleasant nromntic liquids and the
juice of figs, agreeable and refreshing to the taste and acceptable to the system,
when its gentle cleansing is desired. The quality of Syrup of Figs is due not
only to the excellence of the combination, but also to the. original method of
manufacture which ensures perfect purity and uniformity of product and it is
therefore all important, in buying, in order to get its beneficial effects, to note
the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the frout
of every package.

I Son Francisco. Ca. fjft ill

g I Loulsvlllo. Ky. New York. N. Y. M
I SALE BY ALL LEAm PRICE FIFTY CEN


